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INSTANTLY KILLED ;MARS LANDING: JOTF]NGS.
CROSSING R. R. TRACK$i

- -7

FREDERICK MOORE MET
TRAGIC DEATH.

StUnlbl~l Over Electrified Third
Rail During Thunder Shower August, according t~ the w~ther soi~, will
and Received Full Force of be a plemamt mouth. ’ i

Improvemcnt~ at tl~e Me~re. Woods’ c~tonHeavv Current, mill here are well under way.
August Is the month of ~ltons for the

~¥hlle cr~shl g the tracks of’ the West Jersey cmplo}-ees of the Coumty offices. ~,
andSes.~hore ltallrv~d, I~r the trestleslmn~ Miss Mary Rlsley will leave to-day for a
ning the Great FAg Harbor Rh’er the Main week’s vacation at Princeton, N.J.
Station last ~ttt! rday morning in the tittle of a F.@. rly canteioupe~ are t~t~rce t~tld worth one
henvT, thubder.~hower, Frt~lerlck Moore n dollar a besttet in the local market.
well known young m~n of this place, tripped Mt~ Blanche Norertms, of Red ][ktnk, N. J.
over the North-bound electrified third.rail add was thegue~ of friend~ here’thl~ week.
was Instantly killed by the heavy current of Mr. D~nlel B. Frazler, of Philadelphia, w~
electricity which shot through him. HIS here Thur~tay looking over his extensive
clothes were ~atumtt~l .with water and I~e re.- property inter~ts.
oeived the full force of the heavy voltage used Rev. William 8. Schenck, of Vineland, N. J.,
u~ propel tlw eh~,trte .rlyer~ from Camden to was here Tuesday l~idng af~erhls property
Aliantlc City. on Gravelly Run avenue.

~Vorkmen In liw vlcinity m)ti,’t~! his prrm- Fishing ~ the Great F~gg Harbor River-is at
irate form n fi.w -t~¯t)nd~ after he fi,ll and lt~ best, and the gttntey white perei~ are being
rdshed to hlx re~,ue, while word W:L~ .~nt t~ htkcn In large numbers.
tl~e sub-,.t.ti,m at Re~,gu to cut off the power Auto "Cop" t.tcott Champion LS performing
while-hew;is i~.movt~d from tin’rail." He wa~ his dntlt.~ to the satisfaction of the i~ounto"
rt.turifin~ f]a)m n trip after huekleL~.rries and of Freeholders and tmtomobllisL~
had .-~tfcly rr~.d one third nfl], when It is The " Blll~TvdT," Capt. Harry Wlisou’s new
ti)ought he tripped nnd fell over the xecon& napthu lauuch, ~ proving a popular little craft
When finmd hi~ leg~ Were m’rt~.,~ the third rail wltl] the genial skipper, and hl~ friend&
Just above the knee and his l~xly-lay aer~ Township Committee will hold a meeting at

the nmin rmmlng rai], lu dly burned. (’oroner "~Ahrary Hall this evening, when several
Emanuel ~,nthelmer, of Atl/antic (’]ty, W,’t~ matters of importance will be considered.
summoned nnd he plm.ed the }mdy in the care Mi..~ Tlllle Cornelius, of the 8tare School for

ofUndertaker~’qnallw~l postI~)ning theln- the Ileal atTreuton, ts spending hervacatlon
tines! until yt.~.trrday m6rnhm. The aet’Jdcllt amoug friends and relaUves at this plate. .
occurred shortly after IIW first ,’~mth-I~mnd Ml~.~ ~’~ara L. Abbott, after a week’s
express bud pa.-..~.d. A phystelan wa.s sum- Journ at Delaware Water Gap, returned to her
tanned but*llb~ wus extinct before he ~)uld hotne~Vednemiayaflera phmsant emotion.
reuch the unfi~rttllntte yonng niun. Deputy ½hertff E. L, Johnson Joined Mrs.

The funeral .~,rvh,f~ were held from. the ¯lohn~ at Delaware Gap yesterdaty for a brief

wise,-Briefly Describing What
Has Occurred In the Capitol of
the Cottnty.

~ummer visitors are nun~emu~
The mm~n for upland plover in ~outh Jersey

hbmeofhlsaunt,.ML,~-~ Maggie l)~vl,~ Monday vacation. Hewllllpturntohisdutle~Mouday.
aft~rn~n nnd w~ts htr~el): attended. The ~er- St. Vincent de ]~ul (~tholie Chorch with Its
v_~ were ~mdm.ted by l~v. Roberl ]ra~ fltt, brick pevhag and newly,plan~ed privet hedge
PaStor of the . Pre-AD-terhm L’htlrch, who pre~n~ a nea~ sppeerande on Cape May
pr~:~tched front "lst Timothy, ~’. Sv. "Thc l.lfe avenue. "’-
_Th~ Now Is." .Interment w;)s made in, be ]h~renL~should admonish their~hlhiran often
Pre~yterlan I ’emelery. Rev. William I)l~- against playing near the decdly third rail, and
broW, Pa~tor of the M. E, ( ’hurel~, assisted in see to it that they offer no example In eroding

thje/.~et~lees. It nee¢ile~ly. " ¯

~he unfortunate yonng man. re~lded with MBm Grace Endicott,_ darighter of R~r
hi~ aunt fi~r many )’ear~ und >he hu.~ a I~t of Admiral Morde~ml T. Endicott, of Washington,
friends who extend their sincere sympathy in D.-C., wa~ the guest of Mls~ AnmL Corsoll due-
her in her nfllh.tlon. His mother died .~everal Ing the week.
years ago and I~e is .~urvived hy n fi~ther an¢ Master M~uidln Remmey, son of 8uperln-
brother¯ tendent Charles Remmey of the AtlanUe Brick

MILL.CHANGES~PROGRESSING,
Manufiwturlng Compeny, lk visiting relanves

..... and friends at Baltimore, Md.

Will Not be Completed Until Next
~rroundlngswamplandl~yleldingquant~

~es of large huckleberries, and hundreds ofMarch. cf~tes are being shipped by herry-plekers. The
~,’ork on the lu.~tallatkm of new l)ral~ crop is mm of the best in ~’ears.

Autoomtb. %Venvlng I~>m.~ in ti~e cotton mill Mr. B. Frank Jarrett, who Is occupying his
of 31essr~ Wcmd~ ~t the phwe is progressing .’~ummer bhngalow at Meadowcroft, brought
rapldlynnd ~uperintendent (~harle~ Ke~rsis hLs large launch from neon.city Monday,
confident that the lmprovemenL~ to tl~e mill where she has been undergoing eclair&
will be ¢~m~pl,.ted by next March. During the month of August, when dog~ are

~-- ~t’Tl~?~ew l,~m~ are a nmrvel of mOL’hanical peculiaHy liable to rabies, the pets should be
Ingen~ty and are being erected by expert~ either muzzled or chained to prevent danger
from the nmnufaeturer~ Tl~ey will materially should one be h~ted with the di~l disease
lncrem~e ti~e annual output of the mill and de- Capt. and Mrs. John Barrett uightly enter-
eren.,~e operkthm expen~ All the large mills tsln ti~elr neighbors and friends slmard their

( throughout the t~)tmtry have iostslled lht.m Itand.,~)meand speedy naptha the"Skid~idle"
and the company here Is only falling into line in a ten-mile run down the Ore~t ~ ltartbor.

___ _~th~-,~~ ~~rm’~ ~ thorn "l~ere "Is t~lk ofh~tter =y~lrem of~tre~tl[gl~t-
~loipping their factor-. Manj- nf the old looms for the mundclpnllty by subetitutto~ of~re
will L~ n.talued and the change will not necf~- fi)r im.andesccnt light. A statement of the
sitate at any lime an lnterruptlm~ in the regu- electric ,~)n]pany furnishing the’power as to
lar work. the change apI:mars In another column.

In the Churches.
Many hand.~me launehe~ ale ~en on the

Gn~at ]’=g’g Harbor this ~eeaon---q.uite sutliclentThe re~qflar monthly met.tinct of the }hmrd for a motor-boat p~tra~le or C~rnlval with rac~
of Tro~tt~ ~,t the M. l-L t’hun.h will ~. held in some thne during Aogust tf~omd enthusiastic
the L~ctunI It0*)m ,f tln: I~hu~.h at 7.~3 o’ck~.k push the matter.this evenin=. . " Miss Jean Gore, of Milton, ]~I~,, Was here¯ ~rviee~ wi] b,. hvhl nt lia" .~t. Vlm-ent de Mon(hD- renewing old acqtlaintan~esaud vhdt-
P~ul (’atholiv t’huruh tl-~-wl,)rr.ow It~ fi,llows:
.Mn.~ at ~ and 10.30.1. 3I. Sired:D- .’4vhool at ~30 ln[[ friends, i~he wa.s formerly employed here

n-~ trun~criblng Clerk for the 8outh Jer~y
ee Compeny of Atlantic City.

Rev. William- Disbrow, Pastor of the M, E.
Chun.h, was among the Atlantic County
clergymen who received an invitation teat-
tend the banquet given by Governor John
Franklin Fort at Se~ Girt last Wednesday.

Imrge shipments of luseious watermeionm are
being made by ~rmer~ to Atlantlc City, Tim
melons ~re shipped by boat on the Great Egg
Harbor Rlv~er, and while the crop .has been
J.mp~lred by unfl~vorable weather it will be
f~lrly good this y~r.
¯ Fish and Game Warden, William Loder, of
Egg Harbor City, was a visitor Mouday.

Vt~.pers and Ih’nt~ivtlon al :L30 p. 31. Rev
Father Ti~o)dore B. 3h.l’ormh.k, ]m>b)r.

The monthly busin~ mo6llng of the Chris-
tiau Endeavor ~’Jety - of lice Pr~byterlan
Church will be held next Tu "e~L’ty e~,’ening at
7.45 at the home of )ll~ Anna I’or~on. A ftfll
nttendance Is d,~lr~l. Mrs. Walter
Secretory.

,~ervlce~ wlil Iw held in the M. F~ Church to.
morrow a~ follow.i: Cla~s meeting at 9~10
Pre~ching at 10¯30; ~4abbath ~chool at 2.30
Epworth Ltm4~. e, ~’..15 ; Plp~chlng, 6.30. ~peelal
music by t;hnrch nnd Epworth l~c" Choirs.
Rev. V(I]llam DIsbrow. Pn.~tor.

The.topic of di,~.u~lon at the PresbyteriaD
Warden Loder has been-active recently in

Church t~morrow mornln~ will bt~ "Helping detecting offenses oftheFish law regardiugtheOne Another¯" Thl~ will be the ~tl~nd sermon
ase of nets, _and ha~ marie several arrests foriu the serte~ on Christian Endeavor. ]n the
v~ohkLlot~ofthe statute.evening:. "The Power ~)f Per~)nal Influence."
¯ Largenumbers of vis|tor~ have been seen~bbath ,~.hool at ~.’~ Chr~ttan End~vor
doting the last few weeks, mgny of whom are

7: meeting nt ~L~.3, Toph’, *’~ngs of the Heart: undoubted ly attracted -to the munldl~llty byHow ( .’an.~’~ .’%rw, t’hrist .*" I~n~ter, John
the og, mp~ign_of advertising being c~rrled on¯ Abbott. Thi~ wil] i~ the Monthly Con~cra-
by the B~r~ of Tradeland busines~ menlion M,~qln~.
through the metropolitan pres~

Autoists at Odds~ith Constables. Word wa.~ received here Wedne~lay of the
marriage of Miss Ainm L Qwen~, of Porl¯ Member~ of th,. AtL~nth. i’lly Automobile
Norri~ ,N.,I., to Mr. ~A’. Burr Rile)-, of AbsecomA.~,~ciation an. up in anu~ ngaln.,t the.~trlet
Mr. Riley was a former resident of this place~urvei]lanee of li~ert’ouniy r,mds being kept by and was We)} and favorably known. The cere-the nutonn,t)lh, t~)~L-tat,ulary rt~--en1[y up-
mon2~wtu~ performed Mondaty at Port Norri~.pointed I,)- tin, Ihmr,1 of Freehohl~e~. Men Dr. WlhnerAbbott, son of Tax Receivel.and

have be(,n statio])cd, il Is ]-e]x)rtt~l, ut Intervals
Mrs. Clark W. Abbott, .who graduated laslalong the highwnys, to w.lrn ~pceding autoist~

of their appnmeh t~ proh~.t~d proper~y. The .~pring from the Dental Del~tment .of the

latter e lahn that it Is f,)lly to n~.thtln the spt~d University nf Pennsylv~tnla with high hoool%
will open hl~ dental i~rior in Dr. Berner’sof .thetr high-powert~l nmrbine~ on ]on~g apartments, ll06 Pacific avenue, Atlantic City,

. str(.tcht~ of g~)d r~t(1.% where few tetanus 
next wvek.

l~v. W~llhtm A. ~’tuidell and wife were
vl~|tor~ Monday. Mr.Wa~ldell i8 a Presby-
terian Mi~lonary in Bruatli wlaere he has
labored with great succem for eighteen ye~rL
He is now in this country tmJoylng a well
earned vacation, but expects to return to work

other~ n~a4.hiln~ ~tre h~ -~ighL The const~bh.~
are determined t,) prvvent ~)rch Ing but a.,~ yet
have. made no nrrest~. I t is noticeable that the
speed of machines through May’s Landing tm~
been greatly decre~ed owing to the~’lgtlance
of ConsL’thle ( "ira m plon.

Unclaimed Letters.’ In November. They were guests at .the Temp

The following list of letters ren~dn unclaimed eranee House.
There are many people who have residedtn the May’s lamding, N. J., post-~ffice Au-

gust 1, ]90S: near the Great F-4gg Harbor rover who have
never enjoyed a trip on its waters to the bay,-Mrs. Alfred-’][’L t’ooper, Mr~~. ])ennia, Eliza- and tosueh It Is~-ple~mnt outing. The trip

beth Fomer, Miss Anna Maiz, Mr~ Frank ¯Is growing popular with yaehtmmmtTIcknoe, May’s Landing Glass Works, Mr.
the seashore, the rive~being navlgalbleGeorge Lennl, Joe Waish, ~’;amuel WeLsh,

James Smith, Mr. W. Rice, Mr. Walter "Reed large launehe~ to the foot ofLengpe Fellsat
(2), Mr~ Andy John~ George Murray Brooks, high tlde. " "
Della You, Tillie Rice, H~rr-y C. Kaplan (2). District Deputy 8tare Councilor Charl~ EL

Person~ calling "for any of the above letters Thom~, of Woodbury, il~atlicd .the newly
¯ elccted ofllcersof May’s Landing Councilmust say -advertised" and give the date of

121, Order-United AmeHean Meehanles last
Monday evening. Foilo~mlng the Instalhttion
addre~es were made by the lYmtrlet Deputy
an~ Brothers 8ennott and Etter, of Woodbury
and the ice~l brethren.

MAY’S, I DING, N. ,T., SATURDAY, AUGUST 1908:

THHOUGH UT!H[ COUNTY. H[AL [STATETHANSF[R ] :
HaPpeni~~~f ’ ~t Transplr- " ilI:ENTLY Hi[COBOi[[i

.ing In the Cities, Boroughs,

MUST iKH THIHD HAiL
SYS :CORON[H:S JUQY,

ASK TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
TO ACT.

"I~0wns. and
Few Wordi

Public Safety Requir~ that "Streak
of Death" .Be Protected through
~unicipality---No Warning Dis-

played Where Moore Was Killed.

After examination of the thirteen wltnesaes
~ncluding r~lromd emi~oyses at the Inquest
into the death of ]Prederiek Moore held at the
(k~rt Ho~m yesterday morning before Coro~er
Emannel ~theimer, the Jury, of which Free-
bolder John 8. Itisley w~ foreman, decided
that tho J~cidenl waa .~. used by contact with
the electrified third rail, and recommended
that’ the Townmhlp Committee ta~e aeUon ,to
have the rail protected thnmgh the munb
cllmllty.

The verdiet of the .~ury in f~II w~m as followm
"An inquisition, indented and, t~ken at Mayas
Landing,!n the County aforesaid t the 31st day
of July, A. D., 19~ before me, Emanuel~;ont-
helmet, one of the Coroners of said County
upon view’of the body of Frederick Moore,
upon the oaths of John S. Risley, Michael
l~mtaelo, John Pratt, Rev. Theodore B. Mc-
Cormick, Clark W. Abbott and Lewis ~,V.
C ramer, good and lawful men of the Couuty
afore~ld, who being duly sworn and charged
to inquire on the part of the. State of New
Jerk.y, wl~n, whe~, how and . after what
nmnner the said Frederick Moore came to his
dtm.th ~ tile 25th day of July, In the town of
May’s Landing In the aforesaid County at a
point on the track of the West Jersey &
shore Railroad about 175 feet Northwest of the
bridge creasing the Great ~ Harbor River,
by accident coming.in contact with the electrl-
fled third rall of said rallr~md and being
ther~by shocked and burned to death. -There-
for we recommend that the Township Com-
mittee tQke such acUon as will asaqre the
covering of the electric rail within the limits
of May’s IAmding."~

8eetton Foreman Baker C. Lloyd and C. M.
Poweil, rallrosd employ~ee, told of the finding
of the body of Moore. ’q’he first Indleation I
had Umt anything was w~ng;" add P0well,
was when I saw a column of smoke aseending
ne~r tl~.e trestle. We were all w~Ung under
shelter for the rain to ~ and I sent a man
down with a shovel, as I eupposed some lmek-
ins had fallen from a ear and was~lre. On
flndin~ the b~xty the man waved to me-to
corn.e, and when I reached the plaee the body
of M~ore-was laying a~rtm~ both the third and
running rail, with his hat and spell o~buekle-
berries n~wby., Both employe~, ~ several
Italian ~ laborera, le~lfled timt no fence w~
supplied on the ~outh sideof the milroad.at
the place where the accident oecured, and no
signs displayed tlmt there was any dangerotm
rail in the vicinity.

J. Pennington Taylor, called to. the z~and,
testified that he had lived in May’s lamding
eighty-five years, and ever sinoe he wa~ a
amali boy the imssage over the place where
Moore met his tragic debth had been uaed na a
lmblle nmdway. "I was born at Kate’s Land-
ing," he stated, "and the path which now
crom~ the railroad has alw~ysbeen public.,
Wllllam Rogers, an 01d resident, con#ned this
statement of Mr. Taylor. I have lived here
since ~1877," he mild, "and It ~ alw~y~ been In
constant use. Many people eoming to work at
the cotto0 mill use the path, or did until Moore
wtm killed. 81nov Umt time few have ventured
to ertms the rail" Other witnetmes called were
Lewis Smith, Dr. C. F~ 8auisberry, who was
called at the time of the accident, Denlel Rape
trod Harry Jenkins. Mr. Rape, who hasbeen
a lifelong resident, corroborated the statements
of preceding witnesses p.s to the nse of the l~th
over the rallr0ed where Moore was killed as~
common highway.

Coroner Sonthelmer, who was a~misted by
former Coroner Edmund C. Gasklll, in his
ehar~ to the Jury directed their attenion to
the long continued use of the path as a publl~
highway and to the fact that the comlmny~
while "not objecting to the usage, had not
provided any signs or warnings at the point
where the accident oocurred. This w~ the
first oflielal aet "of the Coroner Since his ap-
pointment by Oovernor Fort.

Can It Be Possible?
Whish--: Ocean City has found a new source

of trouble in bar~lng fire-water from the city,
Certain residentS, imbued with a heaRby
dro~ of a continued diet of aqu~ pura, l~ave
contraeted~i habit of bringing home divers re-
fr~hing beverages in suit eases from Atlantic
City, and now Council, agiia~t at the audacity
of those thirsty individuals, is huutthg up a
law to prohibit anybody from carrying.llquor-
of a questionable nature Into the city. Horrors!

(~upid Found ’Em at SeaIhore.
A marriage license was issued by County

Clerk Lee Monday to Miss Lllilan Hughes and
James G. Deals, of New York Clty~ who were
greatly disappointed when they found, that
must walt five days before the knol could be
tlcd. Robert L. Diment, of ~ew York, accom-
penled the blushing couple as witness. They
were both spending a vaeatl0n In AtlanUc
Ulty when cupid got busy and proved his
marksmanshl IX

New 0ceanwalk Bone of Contention,
Withthe city and property owners contend-

ing for riKhts in the ereetlon of the concrete
Ocea.nw~dk of Atlantic City, it. is Ukely that
the strnetUre will not be ready for use this
season. The walk¯ is nearly completed b~at a
halt was c~,lled when the contractors began to
connect it wath the old one, th~ owners of ad-
Joining property refusing to allow the walk to
run over. their land. The matter will prob.
ably be taken to’tthe Supreme Court If an
amicable agreemen~ Is not reached moon.

.,q~.

Correspondente
sigtmtures to all
ne0emmadly for pul

.Townships Told In ENTERED AT THE COUNT~

CLERK’S OFFICE.

l~cription of the Propertic~

MI$CFLLAN[OU$ HECOROS

Other Matters of Import-to the
Real Estate and Financial World
~Enteded ofRecord at the County
Clerk’s Office.

O
of Mortgages, Atlantic City

John MeG~hn eL at.. to W~sbrod & Hes.% 50x
Thai Have Changed, Hands and so ft. Northeast corner AtlanUc and Florida

the COnSiderations as Shown in ave~00. - ¯ -
- Robert E. ~tephany to Ellen -SL ]~vy, 50x

the Documents of Transfer~ ~ ~_ East side Montpeller ave. 1~/t.-South of
. : ___ - _ __ Atlantic ave. $4,000.

Philadelphia av
appearance by scn

Mr. rand Mr~ G
Rochelle, lq~ Y., a~
plae~

Mr. and Mrs. He
thelrnlece, Mira A
tie City.

Mr. and Mrs. Oe
ing Mhm Elenora
for theSummer.

Mr. and "Mrs. ]~
their home in B
three weeks in thb

Mr. and Mrs. Pe~
Nsulascher, of Phi
Mr, and Mrs, Jose)

City Council met
session and dccla~
vacant, appolntlnl
the vat, racy.

La J’ge shipments
being made by far

mUL~ has l~!m’l~h’oved In Ocean View Land Co. to J~hn B. Ad~/n~ el
~ptng ~!. a~lhing. Atlantic City. ul. beginning in course of 8outh fifty-one de-
eorl#~eller, Jr., of ~NeW :~mlth E. Johnson, Sheriff to Charles F. greesflRymlnutesWest4ffyft.]0.81nchesfrdm
e~v~g relatives at thl~ King, (trreg.)~NorlhwestsidelnsldeThorough- East corner of lot II, containlng~’aeres; be-

t = " fare at ]’~Lst corner of lot 2~o. 2 In DiviSion of at East comer of lot 15, containing 37
rman’~etz are entertaining and ~md HIIis Beach’es In 185,% con- acre, $10,0~0.
mand~ Rothholz, of Atlan- four hundred and twenty-six acres. James M. Barton:to Henry W, .Hanoack,

Beginning at point in high water Hne of North LSxgO ft. ~uth side Arctic ave. 1.?,5 ft. West of
)rge Obergfell are entertain- sboreofhmideThoroughfarewherelntersected Ithode island ave. ~ 15x90 ft. Sooth side.
DQetwTler, of Philadelphia, by West side of land~ .of Cheisda I averment & Arctic. av~ 125 ft. West of Rhode ~Isiand ave.

Development Co. Exception~ ~kS0,000. M
Gugier have returnedto SeWard G. Dobbins to George B.’Harrl~, to Edward S. Lee,-~t75:

moklyn atter a moJourn of (Irreg.) Northside Wlnchesterave. 65 tL-Ea~t ft. West side Laclede Pla~,210 ft. South Of
city. of Suffolk Place. $I. Veninor ave. ~,000.
er Mcore aud 311~ Minnie ,.W. Gordon Fox to-(;corge T. Lippincott, . HenryL. Wlikiusonto Delaney Co. 50x97fL
adelphla~ are the guests of {Irreg.) We~t ~ide-Sovereign ave. 100 ft. South Southe~z~t corner Atlantic and .]elorida ~,ves.
~h Braun. of Fairmount-ave. }l. ~,500. " "
Tl~esday evening in special William B. Kand]e to Mar3" I. Vetter, 18.75x Comnmnwealth PSatl E~tate -,/rid- Improve-
ed the office of the Mayor 75 it. West sid6 Vlctorht Place 131.25 ft. Sooth ment C~.to William MeLaughlan, lot 20 In
, ~Vllllam Mischlieh to fill of Oriental ave. $4,500. ¯ . " ." " seeUon 14 on map of building lots of McLaugh-

¯
Jo~fGro,mman. eL ux. to Wtlllam J. Adler, lan g350. -

’ol frul.t and vegetables are 80x 145 ft. West side FIorlda- ave. 185 fL ~’$outh Charles Gustav Zlmmernmn eL ux. to Mar-
~er~ In this vieinlty to the of Pacific ave. $1. garet Buchanan, (Irreg.) at }nterseetton ~North

city market and g~
for their produce.~
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at Jefferson, el
Thursday. He dee
the Moravin Chute]
large oongreption

ABSE~

¯ Job Babcock h,~
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Mr. and Mrs. Jt
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- Mr. and -Mrs. Hc
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Edmund Madden.

Mn anti Mrs. Job
day Mr. and MrL F
of Philadelphia,

MM Mabel Lutt~
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Mr& Harry Lee
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Rev. Harold S. Ra
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was here last ~unda

L.’haries ~’. Math
cupylng his ~umme]
and has greatly imp

Harold Clifford,
been visiting his p~
Cllff~)rd, returned
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Reed,.~t their cottag
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VvHoLE NUMBER 1615.

0 CE MoRe: AHC LIGHTS-:I
: FOR TOWN HIGHWAYS.---

SE, RAL CO ERS POORLY ::;
ILLUMIMATED.

Cro mg 
Proposed. New- Locations --i In- !: ;-:i:~
crease Will Entail Slight Expense- . :~ ~ :~[~

~o Taxpayers, Sa~ Company. . -::i

The following communleatlo~ to the people . .
ofMay’s L0.ndingregarding better street l~ht- . ~ ~ing has been forwarded by~upL Mather- : :~
" "One of the prominent ism~s In the lmbtie : _-.~.~

business of &uy community is theIlghtilig0f _, ~:~:~
the streets at night. Good street llghtinggrmtly
promotes the safety a~d eonve/~lenee of the : " ~~-,
public, Is a dete.rmn, t tO crime, adds to the - - ]._. ~
~ippe~raneeofa to wnttndmakeslts~morede- - :~ -~:
sirable plaL.e for vlsitoys and new- settic~ ~. ~- -

Noue of the revenue ra~ed by taxaUon brinl~s ii!
results 1hat can be appreciated bY a tmvger . . 5= ¢~
nuxnber of people than thaf-spent on street: .~=
lighting. .Even a well paved’and well fire- ."~;
plugged street,~ a most desirable pubUe tin- .... ::~
provement,- is ~ danger~u~ propo~|tion at nighs ".
unl tt be pro r y ngh to Mar*
Landing lighting for .the convenlence,c4r the . . ..-.~
publle weappend a list of Io~tlo~ !n whichlichts could be the
and show also the number ~f l~andeseegts --~
that ecmld be tmke~ out and the net ~of -. :

od prle~ are being realized William J. Adler el- ux. I~. Regina Gro~ side ave. and F_~t aide Baton- Rouge
man, 80x1-15 ft. We~t slde Florl(ht ave. 185 ft. ave. ~}0.

I ~oelety of" the Mor~vln t’loulhofPaelfleave.~. Matilda Zlmmerman to Wllllam H. Z4m-
soelal on the lawn adjoin- Robert O’~cill et. ux. to John Dunn, Jr. 42x merman: description same zm above, $1,400.
Ls aRernoon and evening. 75. ft. Hast side R~ielgh ave. 1’2~1 1L ."louth of Seashore Hotel Co. to James B. Gray, 20x7)~5
ed. Veuthor ave. |1,~00. [t. 1235 ft. South of Pacific gve" and 1_45 ft. East
b)lge~ to content itself with John F. ~nyder et. ux. to Im~ae’I~. Swelgm’t, of.Virginia ave. ~lS,f100. - . . - -
ing another year, tm Cou~ 82x75 ft. We~t side Florence ave. :~ ft. North Barney. Corson el ux. to J. Pratt Crmmer,
.t a new one at this time. of Ventnor ave. $1,000. . - . South side 5th aye. 20J~J ft. West of
e ren,ed to relieve the con- Ellis, Bailine eL al. trad]ug as Balllne Br~. Gr~d ave.

din. to Soloman Miller, 25x150 rL 8outh side Ezra Lewine eL ax. to Atlantic. E~fe De-
Med F~rview, ofC~den, ArcUeave. 57fi. East ofDelaware ave. $%500. posit&TrustC_2x28x150ILL, Iouth sideAUantie
~re of 3 to 0. Both ~gle- Margrcte .Hengen. el vir. to Atlantic CLty~ ave. 122 IL West ofIlllnois~ve. ~J,000.
mdBerner, foi-thevMtors, (irreg.) East side Texas ave.~5 ft. South " Joseph M.B~ng et. ux. to-Wllimm S. 8iaf=
:~ll and were becked up Pacific a~,’e.~L (irreg.) East side Texasave. ford, 80x110 ft. South side Arctic av~141/t.
~eir te~m-mates. .5~.63 ft .South of PacIBc ave. $1. East of Mlehigan ave.
elnmnn. Jr. celebrated his Edward (~. Harrk,~ to ~eward G..~obb|~
~y anniversary la~ Sunday ~8x80 it. East side Surrey Place 76 ft. ~3uth of. - Hammonton.
rids assisted him- In cony Ventnor ave. 11,600 .... - William Colwed et. ux. to Workingmen’s
~asicm, Whether he will George A. Elvins to Edward G. Harris, 25x L. & B. Ass~ lfl0xll0 ft. North corner of Elm
Ill T. he will not atty. ’ 100 ~. West side Chelsea ave. 410 ft. North of emd Cottage ayes. ~)0. 100x110.5 ft. 8rd st. 100
~, foemer Pastor of the Fairmount ave.; 45x90 it. Em~dide CheLsea "fi, Southe~toJ’Fairvlewave.; 100xl~0fl. ati~
Jonal Church here, has ac- ave. 370 ft. _North of Falrmount av~; (irreg.) tersectlon of Southeast side Falrv’mw avd. With
/--hutch of that denomina. Faint aide Montpeller ave. 88.5 R. ,North of Arc- !Southwest at de3rd st.; (Irreg.) Southeast side
do, for which field he leR
vered a flxrewell sermon at

tic ave.; 38.5x125 ft. North side Caspian ave. 125 Falrview ave. 100 R. Southwest of 3rd st,; as outlined abo~e.
ft. West ot New Hamlmhlre ave. SL

In order that the Township ~onlmlttm ~- __

appropriation requlred on each iceatlon~p /:" "-:~
gested. - : ,~

L~’t Ct~t -~le¢ " " ""~ - "~
Location . are ~ ~ i:::.7

CathollcChureh...~..=...=: .... 80.00 2,1.00. U ./¯ ~".~l
Second ~t. & Hanthorue’, ...... 80.00 2-L~. ~.08 ’~ :,~
Third st. ~Hanthorne_...,,_. m.eo 24.ooSCm ~ -~
Dry Rnn Brldge_... ............ 60.00. 3~O ~ -i 7%-~
Lenape ave., near bridge...... 60.00 24.00 36.00: =~
Hudson st. ......... :..: ............. ~.00 2¢q0 ~ ~=v::
Esielvllle R,I~ crossing ..... 60.00 2~M,Mr.W :- ~:~’-~
Cape May ave,, opp. C.vaaki_J~ U 2#,f10 315~0 "}-¯~’~’~
C°u~Hou~.~uon--0~--- .... i m~. ~ ~;¯i ?!~
Appropriation required to make " /~ ~"~-~ ’ ." : -:~

~hangt,, ~,~e~....:.~...:_.~: ......... ~ . i~: ~
"X~re trust that the- public will= tm~g=-;~ :;’¯~

to it _that part at ~ of the sugg, m~-.--~:/k~i
tmpiovement Ls made this-year. It:.W~, :~=~
be seen that the .&~
wfll’have to pay such a slight l~rsaseof b~-’~-i’~
tlm/t there Is no compartson of thatimmm~..~-’:~.~-~
with the advantages of u better lighted town" ~ -=.-2@
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Too common is the fMlacious idea regarding the

Reform School at Rahwa.v, which is not a p~nal in-
stitfition so much as a place of moral-training for
youth who have yielded to nnfavorable circumstances

and surroundings and beam a life of crime¯ Excellent
instruction is given those committed to the School,
comfortable quarters provid~t, and great personal

liberty allowed. Indeed. nmnv youth in p.oor circunt-
stances would be glad to secure a homesuch as is

there providat for seemingly incorrigible children,
~’ho are turned out useful nlen and women when
provided with proper training such as is received fit
the institution. Parents with unruly children can

do no better than to commit them to the care of the
School. If the truth regarding the institution were
generally lmown, it would not be able to hold the

numbers who would have wayw~d children admitted.
M~lical attention is provided and every incentive-

afforded for an upright, useful life.

Lacking the ordinary precautions and safe-guards

at grade crossings, the electric express trains
running through this place are under orders to run

at a rate not to exceed ten miles an hour, In
~;iew of the many dangerous crossings it is a wise
order, but to the lay mind it seems thatA~rovision of

safety appliances at the crossings would be more
economical in the end and give better service to

Nothing ismore disagreeable in these d@si) atrons.
of strenuofisness than to be obliged to ride on a tra~ni

creeping, along at a snail’s pace. Perhaps it is a
temporary precaution, and will eventually lead to
priStected cro,ssings. Anyway, it is much safer at

the grade crossings since the order was pronmlgated,

and a crumb of comfort is afforded to those who
under former conditions regarded the crossings with

reasonable fear.

Several amtmdmcnts involving radical changes in

the State Constitution arc to be st~bmitted to the
voters of the State at the election next November.
The ternls of State and County officials are extended,

.and changes made to th~ judiciary system that pur-

pose to greatly expedite the course of Justice and
lessen litigation. Lawyers for veSrs have complained

of the present system of Courts, which the Bar of the

State has declared in need of revision. The amend-
ments to this branch have been well considered by

the framers, and stand approved" bv Bench and Bar
throughout" the State. and there seems little doubt

that they" will receive strong support by the people in

November. A growing sentiment against fre(lu,nt

changing of public officers is said to be responsible
for the amendment extending their terms of office.

,O

The probe of the Excise Conuni.~ion into con-
ditions of various State municipalities and districts
regarding distribution of liquors is arousing consider-

able comment, but has not as vet brought anything
startling to light. If drinking i~ an evil it may be

properly classified among those denominated neces-
sary, and the labors of .the Commission are not apt
to demonstrate that conditions in this State are any

worse than elsewhere. Atlantic City is one of. the
last cities which the Comnlission will investigate,

and they will probably find conditions there about

the same as in other colnmunities. The matter if left
to itself and not subjected to so called "reform move-
mentJ" can be depended upon to adjust itself.

Both automobilists and farmers will have to
make concessions in the present war over road rights
before--an amicable agreement will be reached. Auto-

mobilists as a class are normal men, with. respect for
law and the rights of drivers: but certain few place

the whole clan into disrepute by breaking every road
rule that ever e_xisted, and using the public highway

as a race course. There are a few stubborn farmers
too, who call anathemas on the heads of their neigh-
bors and themselves by their selfish beha~uor on the
roads¯ There are "toad hogs" among both classes,

who must be Mught respect for the rights of
others on the highways before the question Can

be satisfactorily adjusted.

At this seas.on of the year it is urgently neces-
sary to .the publii: health in municipalities large and
small that everyon.e observes hygenic measures in the
/

disposal of refuse and destruction of breeding places
for flies and other germ-carrying insect. Minor

matters of cleanliness oftentimes-:determine healthful

conditions of a n]unicipality, and too much care
cannot be observed in furthering general observances
of proper hygenic rules,

With the Governor in conference with the State
cl£rgyman, the Excise Commission coming this way

and Township Committee looking for a water wagon,
it to real ’,

/
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Public sentiment, easi.ly aroused atall times, is
always tender toward a pretty woman, no matter how
palpable may be her crime, and it is hard to inflict
equitable punishment thereon. This truth has been

FINANCIAL. l-:~, i... - ’ FIYA’NCIA],

demonstrated in tl~e recent arrest of several young
female offenders in Atlantic City, .charged with

Msy’sL~ndlng, N.J,

various minor offenses. This very sentament m often ’1 I~I ER~’~ ~o,~,fi~l ~ol;T°~Aw, :
¯ ¯ " the t C~tst Phone

Fgg Harbor City, IW J
the means of frustratung the ends of Justme,-"and _" ........... ’ .- .... . _Z _ :"

¯ .... " offense t;,~HOMPMON & COLE "
offender ts oftent,mes liberated to repeat her ¯[ 1./ Coun~ll~r,~t-~w.
-- ¯ -’"~ ’- - " ’ --’soner but usuall’" ’ re,ores 14 & 16 Heal I~.tate 9.1 d I~tw Building,
It IS GllnCUl[ 1~O reiorm a male pil , ¯ Y[ , Atlantic (’]ty, N. J.

impossible to effect any change for the better in the DonER+ H. ]~’t~i~uso[f~: ...... : ....
¯ " ’ +i.~ } J[lb (’oun.~ellor-ut-Jllw. .

career of a young woman once she has lost y,,_: t)fltce:--l’urrleHuildln~-..Com~erAtlantleana
respect of her friends and associates by a life of ,,4outht’arolineAvenue~,-Atlant.l?}’}ty, N..&..

crime. The huthorities have a hard but i;lain duty in~ Ei3 ~- C~ANDLEm¯ . ( 7¢)n n%(t I I( )r-ll t- La 

i~unishing such offenders as the occasion demandS, if ), lt,~,n*.,* 1 tO 4 Black.~u,ne lluilding, Atlantic-. i’ity, N. J. ¯ , __.
otfly to deter others for foilowing a like course¯

]IIHN .’4--WE.,4t’~/I’T.
¯ .\I b,rne’,’-;~ I- lzlw¯

:¯ @ )lib’t¯: BartlelI ButJd:.-~, Atlantic t’¯’iiy, N.’J.

There is only one way.t0 avoid danger of c0ntact i ~o[:lm}}ols ,~ ~(.)Y.

with the heavily electrified third rail, and that is to!D
(’,l.,,~,,)i,,,--at-L’.~’.

PDwtiee ill N,~v der-,’v, l)hlladelphla and
keep away fronl it. No amount of precaution will ; t’nitt~l Ntate~lle~tl E.~tateDi~triCtan,l:’n"ll~twCim’ultBuildlng,t’°urt’~"

insure against fata(aties if the pttb!!c persists in walk- Athmtie. ’D) N.J. , _ _
ing over and near the dangerous streak of death.-" ~’ oi)I,’BI.;Y & GoI)FI;EY’¢" Attorney ~;lI-lAlw¯ .

It must always be borne in mind that it is all act of l Solivitn|.-s in I’lm’i~ct2r~ and Notarh-. l’ubli,’:I’onvvvaneing ill nil II~ bn|lqvhe~: lt,’al kk-tnte

trespass to use the right of way of the railroad as a ~:md l,l-,nm,.,.; l.,,an, m-..’,,tintcd; t’ollet-th)n.~- ’ t~ ~pt’¢’btllv.

highway. While it is recumbent on the company., tot "’"’"l~: .X,,m,:~5-31d’:;17t.’ar ,tlnn andll:~"ih’tlAtlanticllnilding’Avenue~,l")rner

supply every necessary Safeguard. it is no less- the: _ Atlantit-,"ty, N.-J¯ ̄

duty of the I)ublic to respect railroad property,-

especially when the danger is so notorious aud well

advertised as in this instance, and .no matter how
-urgent the occasion there is ahvays a way of crossit)g S.,nt), ~’~ronu.a.x,,.l,u .... ~.tln.nth" !’try, .N. JJ.=

tlie tracks without incurring unnecessary danger.
" RE~’r:TT,),t- n}:Pmr~,. 

- , .X t t o rn~:.v--:H- l,aw.
3hb4er~ in !’lmncery.

~ : ¯ ]l,~,In :;7 }{t~lt l’2~lld, ~ ;dtd i,ltW Building.

wide difference of opinion regarding B~.)) l’h,,,, l:~ a. Alhtuth’ (’lty, N. J.]’hllndelphia ~)lli.:,-:--Tl7 %Valnut .’,it.There is a

the responsibility of the railroad company in main-
taining the electrified third rail practically nn-

protected. It is properly held that the right of way
is private property and the pnblic beconles a tresi~asser
in utilizing it as a highway or in crossing it at other

than the crossing provided. On the other hand it

seems that the company is acting illegally in expos-
ing such a dangerous rail without protecting ~t

sufficiently at all points. May’s Landing has had her
simre of accidents during the ).ear. and it seenls high

tinlefor ~he Railroad Comntission or some one in
authority to investigate conditions as they exist

in this locality.

During the sultry .August weather dogs fie-
quently become afflicted with the dread rabies, attd

those owning can ine~should take st’eat care of their
pets. It is necessdry to the public safety that dogs

either be tied or muzzled, as provided by ordinance,
and the latter should be strictly enforced. We ~e

prone to overlook -such precaution until the cry of
" mad dog !" brings its need to our attention. That
old saw which says, " Lock the door-before the horse
is stolen " is more than usually to the point in this

instance.

Work on the inland coast waterway will be rushed

as speedily as possible, but such a montentous, under:

taking requires considerable time... Commissioner
Harry Schneider has been untiring in the. furtherance
of the project since his. appointment,, and will leave

no stone unturned to have the work.-along the coast
of this County completed as soon as possible, while

NALL
Blacksmiths and

II~,l~dring In all.
-%\’agon.~ of all

Our work flrst-01a.~ and

PHILADELPHIA .A’ ’ENUE,
EGG HAt BOR CITY, N. J.

GRO~.E

John Truem
0~u~rs to W. McClaln)

IN

Fancy lie Groceries,
Hardware, P: ~Ints, Baled

Hay,- Etc.,
MAIN ST.& FA A~/E.

" Under Areal um Hall,
Bell Pltone. ’8;LANDIN(3, N. J,

& sons,

HARRIS BROS.,"
Wholesale Dea irs In Clgars,

Cigarettes, Etc.
We ~.xrry the in Nouth Jersey.

I~le A Dorotha ])ix and
Oxus ~e.

Of peopiedon’t give suflici6nt attention to the
important matterlof selecting an Executor. The

~,, AUantic Safe Deposit aridTrust Co. is organized
under the law. If any of its oflicea2s die, they are
succeeded by men equally as capable.¯ Therefore,
when they are your Executor, there is no chance

of loss or mismanagement through the. death

of-the’ party acting in this capacity. We draW"
wills free when-apl~inted Executors. (

~AFX DEi~SIT BOXF~ };OR RE~r, $5.(]0 [,’P., 

Capital and Profits $460,000.00.
" " Deposits, lil,000,000,00.

Governor Fort is enthusiastic over the proposed

rome. which will connect the. seacoast resorts and
give the fa.rmer cheap transportation for his product.

..__.

, STATE PRESS COMMENT.
Every and pro-

gresaLve man should

have a Bank ,c¢ount and
pay his bills checks. His
standing among men
is bet.ter; there is no datrg~
of losing ’, and every.
check is a re(eipt for the
payment made.

In our Department
we pay you 3 pet Cent. interest

Mutio. ha.~ been .forced to mill ilpon volunlePr crews t|) snt-eor llle
pr~)perty and the live~ In pt-rH. The Gox’ernment lays otrtLs reg’uh~r
men witi~out lm’y in Jnly, I~.at~e It chtlm~ tht.re is I~ !l.O)tlity for
tlwlr neo| in that nl|)llth titan ill any other nlonth of the yt-ar. Tiffs is

a fi)olish view. The et~t h) the GoveD~ment to keepall crews or. duty

would not be very much. anc[ th’PPe .~ilould be no ])rut¢-~ts frnlll any

dollar to

right with
unt.

.~uree, slm’eitL~ knowntimtthe.~’rvicev~vesnmnyllve~andmillions E ,, RIGHTMIi~i£,
In pr6perty every year. The nt.t~l of a crew opposite Brigm~Line sht~als

. Civ|l Engineer and Hurveyor,
- Iktrtlett Bnilding, AtlaQlie CRy, N. J,

and fi~clng the lnle! Is reulized by ever) one In thl.~ lot~tlity,and It .. ........
w|mld .~,t,m as if Congrt~m~¯~ Gardner could lmprews the use of stleh a-
erew upon ti*e Federal authoric~"--Athtnlic City ~Nultday Gazelle.

- The ].)e*n,~’rutle i~.per~ "view with nnea~lne~ the unml~tai~ble
indleattous of n coming revival of btlmtne~, for the rt-~son that on the
l~)teney of the ’ealanllty howl’ resL~ the sole hope of their party for
vietoo" In~ the election. Accordingly’, they are i~hargl~2g that the

IgLECq~RICAI~. I "- ELECTRICA_L,

c County Ellectr c Co,1
Egg Harbor City. May’s Landing.

Hat Rate Per light per month for lights burning from dusk till 10 P. M.
for, November,:Decernber, January - - "2 $1.00

February and March - - _ -. - - .7.5 -

April, May, June, July, AUg, ti~t - - - - .60 :

September and Odtober - - - - - .75

Meter Rate--Pdr 1000 Watts - _. / .... - - .15

-The minimum charge will be 75_cenB per lp0nth after Match 1st.

Disco~mt~From mete/.and flat rates:. " " -
: 5 percent, on bills of $4.00 or over
10 per cent. ’ ..... 8..00 "." ¯
15 per" cent: ...... 15.00 ....
20 per cent. " " ’: 20.00. ’: "

10 per cent.- additional discount on all bills paid by the 5th of each month

in Egg Harbor City or by the 8th of each month in May’s Landing.
~, 16and ~ e. p. dL~)np,l Renewed ~ree. = - 

ROBERT OHNMEI~k~, PrestdenL Telephone,-41-ff& T.~P. MATIEI~I~ Bu])eHll~t~dl~k

H~-publi(-an matmger~ are ’etmxing prosperity’_and have sent out
’oi~let~’ to the ’e~lains of Industry’ to open uptheir plant~a,ud let
labor In io employment without delay. 8ueh twaddle Is really too
silly for ~rioil~ rtply, but it may be remarked that If the B~publie~m
managers have the power, to create prtmperity at will, that fact presents
a most substantial Inducement for.thle retention of Republican control
in the affatr, of the oountr)’.]’--Oa.ulen Po#t Telegram,

"The Atlantic City Dt~Hct Court, while not heard of very much In

public print, presided over by Judge Ingersoll, t~ entitled to a con.
~lderable amount of prel~e. Here Is a court that does more bu~lne~ M
a matter of fa~t of than our county court& and the deehdons are always
Impartial, tm in ti~e higher court& In fact liUgants are more than

[ pleu.~i~! wlth the exe~llt-nt ]Jm~ner in which the pre~ldlngJudgecorl-
¯ duets hl~ eourt..~,d what Is more there ts never a defter In the
court. It always shows It" nice profit besides dl~penMng iml~rtl~l
J ul~tice."-- A ihl~llie f~ity Daily Press.

"Tiw recent proIou~Lq:! drought wire productive of a few ferret flre~
In l~uth Jersey, else of which t~vered a considerable area of land, but
the damag~ occasioned was IneonMderable as competed with previous
eonflagratlnns under ~hntlar conditions. The new htw proylding for
fire wardens hasproven remarkably effective in the prevenuon and’
exUnctlon -of forest flr~-to lhe ~avlng of nobly knows how much
property. It has Ild!y Ju=tliled itself and ~hould be ~trengthened hl~

Sold imd "
Exchanged.

. Mortgages and. Fire))n~nl~nce~ 

WALTER TOWNseND,
1 l South Penn-~ylvanla Avenue,

ATLA.NTIC CITY, N.J. . :

FLORIST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
¯ Beautiful Blooming Plants;

Artistic Floral Emblem~ f0r FuneraB
Arranged ~it Short Notice. ¯ "

Long Di~tanee Phone. .

Eft)wARDs FLORAL [-]ALL
107 South South,

&T,~,rr*0.-

of New
JERSEY CITY.

o:Do you -wmTt" to. accum-

ulate m.cmey If you

do, we will our

bank to by mall:

Write for

" How 4% is

Atlantic

- "ATL~.~TIC
CapIIal ............ . .........
8urplu~ ..... . ............
Undivided ~...;-..

Char~ ~9=m

Elwood

booklet

earned."

Charles ll~w
Jo~n B. 6"nampion,
J. H~ln~ I~ppimmtt%
I)avl d F Iumlmmu~oemlle

P ~bof Vault. "

*At~m~.

¯ -~[C /¯
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STATE OF NE%V JERSEY.

/

Be $~ Resolx:ed (,t.he Hou.~e of A~-
sembly concurring), ’/’hat the foll~w’-
ing atner~lments to the.constitution of
~,his State be ua~d thx~ .--arne are hereby
proposed, and when the same ~hall be
agreed. ,:x) by a majority of the moO’no
bets elected to the F,,~n-qte and-House
of ~mbb’~ the .,~-’tid amendments
,hall be entered on their journals,
~lth the yeas and r~aTs thereon, and
referred to the Leglsla.ture nex~t to
be chosen, and publlshed for three
mbrnhs prior re the first Tuesday after
-the first Monday 6f No~x:~mber next,
in at leo~t one new.spalX~r of each
oourrty, to be deolgnated by the Presi-
der~t of the S~na~e, the-Speaker of
th~ House of .~-se-mbly and the Secre-

-fury of Sta.:~: "
1. Strike ou~ paragraph 3 of ~ect_ion

1. Article iX’, and insem in place
ther~-of the f~]lowing:

3. ~EJl-etions for me~mb~rs of the
Senate and &en~ral .~.~embly shall be
held every two; years ,)n the first
Tuesday apron" the first-Monday in No-
ve~rnl:a~-r, beginning anne dom]nl one
,,,¯hoal.~and reir~ hun(lr~ff ~nd ten. and
every.,~ecdnd 3"ear thereafter; and the
two Houses .,*hall m~¢ ~qeparately on
the s~-eond Tues-day in January in
each y~-~tr, at which tim~ of meeting
the .legislative year shLx.l] commence.

-2: Strike out .pa.ragra’ph 1, o4 see-
don YI. Ai’tlclo IV. and i.nserl in place
thereof ,:’he f011owin~gt /

1. The Senaa~ shall be composed of
erie ,~,~rvato.r-frc,m each county in the
State. elated by. the 3egal voters, of"
the counties respe,eti~N,ly, for . f,~ur

3. Strike out paragraph ; of section
II, Article IV, and ins6rt- In place
ch~rt~of the following:

2¯ .~q soon as ,the So, ate shall moot.
actor the fir.~t ele,c~iorr to be held in
pursuar~ce of qhis. con~itution they
sh~l be divided by the S, enat~ a.~
equally as may be into two cla..~es.
The ~,~tats of ¢’he ~enators of the flr.~t
cFasm shall be vacated ax the explra.
tlon off "the .¢a~cond y~.ar; of ,t-he second
eM.oa~ at the expiration of the fourth
year, so that one cla.~,~ may be ~lect÷d
every second year ~nd if vacancies
h~ppen, by resignation or otherwise,
the per.~ons eI~eved to supply ~uch 4.-a-
cantles shall De elected for the unex-
pk-,e~ tew’ns on]3": provide-d. ",h~t th#
~nna.tol~ tin.ring the longest period of
tiane still to serve at the time of mak-

lng sa.id dlvtsLon sha.ll be entitled 7o
the long,:-r tm.,ms.

4. Strike out parag,,ph 1.~f ~ction
Ill, a~tlcl~ IV, and Insert in place
thereof th~ following:

.1. The General A_~ta~bly shaH be
com.ImsOd of members elected 1)y the
legs,1 voters of the. counti+~¯ r~.,~c-
tiwqy, ~’~very .,~ec~)nd year. b~in-
nln~g nn the fir-s- Tu;-~day after .~he
flr~ Mnnday in Nero-tuber. anna d,)-
mini nn~ thouy.nnd nin.~ hundred and
ten, who shall b~ apI:mrtloncd a_mong
the .~aid c:-mrfti~ as n,~arly as may be
.’wroordlng tO the number of their ln-
h~bit~nt~. The I~-ziMntur~ shall in
"- ~ v,, -,~De ~’hou,a~d ll],’le hundred and
tan. and at iLR firs: .~es~i,-,n af:~r each
12nlted States d~c~nnia: census h~r~=
aft~.r, and’ not r, ft’~ner, divide ar, d ar-
ran.go +aeh county of this ~tat~ in’o a
dl.,~triet or di..atrte’~ f,~r the el,~ction
therein of a member or members ~f
the, General A.~-~mbly. ]Each A.~em-
bly dk,~triet so cnnstitut’~] shah con-
tain, a.a-ne~rriy at. prac’icnbl+, an equal
number of lnhab!.tants, and shall con-
~}~t of eonventenx and contiguou.~ ter-
ritory in a compact f,~rm. hut no
coun.ty, or .part thero,-d, shah ])~ join-
ed with. an)" other counly, or paTt
thereof, in any ~uch dis’Tict: provided
that each county _~b3ll, ,~t .’ill times, be
~ntbl;-d to 2t 3-~lst one member, and
the whole diem.her of members tn be
eh,~.~n .~hal) never excex~] .~ixtv.

Th, ~ Cour~ of I~st lle~ort¯ by what-
ever n~.me knoavn, is hereby invested
"aqth exclu.~iw, origi.n~l JOrisdic~lon and
with full power, nnd~d" such procedure
a¯~ ]t mnj" by rules prescribe, to re-
"vl~.w any dlvi.~lon" and arrangement

¯ n13de hy th,,~ I~gi.~lakur., ~ inlo As~-~m-
bly di.~trict~ ,~f th~ countles ,if this
State for th~ purpose of det,~rmin}ng
wh~-ther such arrangement and d]-
visio~, or any part thereof, is In ac-
cor~lar~ce or in cnnfiiet with thi~ .~c-
tion, and if in conflict h;r,-wi/h. {,)
adjudK~ the .~arne. or .,~uch part th,.re-
c~f as may be in conflict~.he:’ewi’~h, ntull
land ;-old. :In cn.~ said-court shall ,l~-
r.ermine .~uch arrangement and di-
vision, or an)" part thereof, to be nnU
end void. th~ I~gislature shall pro7
eeod ,to make a n~.w ar~:angement and
d.i,vkMon, en%ii’~ or partial, ~_-~s the ac-
tion .of the court may require..

., 5. Strike out paragra’ph 3 ~f Article
%" and in~r’t in place ther,,-,hf ’he fol-
h~xrihg:

3¯ The Governor shall hold hip office
for four ye~ars, to commenc o at twelve
o’clock noon on the third ’Pue.~day of
Janma.ry ne~t en.~in, g ~ho e~ction for
Gov--~-nor by the people, a.rwl to ~-nd
nt two’ve o’c]rmk noon on th,=- "third
Tue~dnT of January four years there-
st’tot; and he shah be ]nearpable of
holdir~ ,:hat office for tour years next
af.t~" hk~ to~rm nf s~ervi, ee shall hav~
expired: and. no a4~poin~tment or nomi-
nation to office sh~ll he made by ~.he
Governor during the last week of his
$~ld ~.

~. Strike nut paragraph ~ of sectio’n
II. Article VII. and Ine~rt tn place
theraof ,t~e following:

$. Olerks and surrogates df e,)un-
ti~ shall be ,;-looted by the people of
,h~r r~.sp~ettve oount~ at the-~!;tee-
tions for members of the General As-
~e¶mbly. .;They ehall hold their offieea
lot, glx yban~

7. strike out paragraph 7 of section
11. Article VII,. and Inset In plmee
thereof the followlr~:

.# ~/; gl’,,~ff.q and cpron~s shall be
- Iq~ted by l.h~_people of their respee-

five eountK~ al the ele~tlor~ for mem-
ber~ of ,he-Ger~_=ral Am~e~nbly, and
s~tall ~h~ld their offices for four yoar~s,
~rter which fo~r )x-~rs mu~t 6],apse
befor 9 they can .be aga~m ea.pa.ble of
-oeevt~. lgh.,~riffq sl, mtl annu~Hy re-

~ bond~.
g. Add" to eecr.~n ~ of a~tlcle VII.

three ~arag~ h~ . ra) be known as

LE@AL.

Ass~nnbly, e~erilts, coronor~; county
cMrks and mirrogates of e~oun41e~ end
all other offioer~ now or her~r
n~e~,~try to be chosen by the, electors
of. the who~e State,’ or o4’ any county
thereof, shaH be~held, every ~ecofid
~-ar, on .vhe first TUesday after ehe
first Monday In November, beginning
an~o dominl one th(~usura] nine hun-
dred anct-ten.

13. All eleetlorts far .~astlc~s of ~he
9eace ~nd "all and tony munlcfPal off]-
cers, a.s di.~th}~’ulshe.d from St~tto and
country ,)ffic’ers as h~relnbefore pro-

-vided. now or hereaftex, n eee~arT be
,be cho.qon by the-**lectors of any cry

bg. rough," town, ,township, village or
sub(tlvJslon thereof, or any municipal-
it3" of this ~tase. except eour*ties. shall
be held evexT mecond year on the first
Tuesday- after the first Monday in No-
vember,, b~.ginntng anne diminl one
tbau.snnd nlm.~fhund~ed and eMven¯

¯ 14. ]E_’(eept as herein pro,,lded with
rela,tion to r,he office of ~naton% all
officers filling any eleetlk,,e office at the
~tme ~hese am~4ment, take effect
shall Continue in th~ exercise of the
tO|ties tO:creel ~reor(Hng to their re-

spective coMnmta-~orus or ,term of
office~ and until che4r successors may.
be elated and qu~allfled umder .the
provL,~ion.~ of these ~mendments, and
all offlc~’r~ whose terms of office would
expire afber ~theee amendmen.ts ta&e
effect and prior to t,he e~ectibn and
qualification ~ their successors in
office, a: the cleOtlori for the res-poc-
.tiv,~ offices first h,e.ld under the pro-
visi~n~ ,~f th,~.~e amendments, ahm~l
continue, in ,)fflce un-tl-I their .,~uocX~-
sors can be ek’cte 0 anti qualified, at
,h~ election f()r such ~)ffioe or offices
to b- . hold next after bh6~.~ L~men.d-
naenL¢ 7Lake effect, accrvPdlng to t~e
pr,)vis~on9 hereof.

The. t.~g~lature shall pass all neces-
.,~ar.v la-w.~ to arm~"ege the ~errns of
office of all .~atutory elevtiX~e officers
so th.a,t .s---~id terms may be in h’armony
with th~se amend.metaL% and to ckrry
into effee: the provlslon~ berreof

Ther~ ~men~m,m,ts ,tf adopt’ed,’sh.all
take effect ~.~d go Into ol>eratlon on
the first day of Febmmry~ in the
of our Lord one tr, oustand nine
dr.=~ anti ten:

AMENDMEN’I~ I*IIOPOSED TO THE

CONSTITUTION OF ~ STATE

OF N]E%~ 3EIL~EY BY ~ LEG-

ISLATI~RE OF 1908.

.L%O, EM ]=ILY C ONCU R tt ENT

LUTION NO. 4.

LEGAL,

o~f the Court amy require.
3. ~,Yhene~er the number of ceu~ea

be¢or~ e.he Appeals .D~vlsion sham be
~o great that the Dlvteion ea.nn~t
prorr~ptl.y be~- and d~termtne them,
the, Governor shall,-when au~thor~ed
by .~¢.atu0e, ce~tpom~tly ~lgn five of
~:h~ Justices of the o~her Divisions to
~lt in the Appoels Dtvlsl~n, which
shall thereupon ’sit. in two Dlvisior~
for the hea~’$ng and decision of
causes l~endlng ~t the ttme of such
a.~ml~m-n em¢;

4. l~our J~tloes sha, D be neee~-
to Car~:ttute a. quorum on the fl~al
l~e~rlng of any cau,s~ In the Appeals
Di~,-iston, .but the-Suvprorr~ Court may
pro~qde by rule for the making of In-
terlocutory orders by a lesser num-
ber of Justloe~ sT by o~e JLt~lce; sUC]J
orders ¢o be mabJect ~o revk-%~n by the
.-~p l~eala Dl~,-i~lon.

On "the. hearing of a cause In the
A, ppeais Divlslon~ m) Justice whohas
gh’en-a Jud/cia~ o~plnlon in the ca~o
in favor of or ~Wa.ln..,~l~ the Judgn~t~t,
order or ck~’ree ttrrder review shall sit
at th~ hoaxing to re~-~ew ~uch Judg-
ment, order or decree,-bu~ the, re~-
~on.~ for math optnlor~ shall be a.~lgned
to the Coui~t in writing .

5. A majority of all the mem,b~rs
of ~e Su,pr~me Court, to be prealdlod

expert byi~he Chief Justice, ahall con-
st~te Ik quorum for the a,~igmment
of justices, and for the appolntmen~ of
offioers, anti ,the en~etm~mt of rules.

6. The Suprem, e Court sl-~aH appoint
one or ,mort; reporters, not ~exCeedi~g
three, to repot: the declsons of the
Court, and shall by rule d~flne bA~ or
their du¢les ~xnd -powers. Th~-l~eporters
t~h~qll hold office, for five years, sub-
jeet, how*xer, to removal ut the dts-
cretb<~ ,)f hhe Court.

SECTION %’¯
I. The Apl~a!s Division shallhave

and ,~xercise the al~pelkate :?urisdlction
heretofore possessed by the Court" of
Errors and ApI~als, the Jurisdiction
heretofore p0st~ssed by ~.ho Supreme
Cour~ or~ -writ of error, ma’d the juris-
diction ,h.~retofore po~.sessed by the
Prerog~,tlve Court on apDeal, and-by
the Qrdlnary ,:m appeal, and such fuxo
th.er appelPa~e :~uris~dlctlor~ as may be
conferred Upon i.:’ by law, togehter
With .-uch original Jurisdietlon as tory

be incident to the comlMete de~xarti-
rmtion ot’ a~y cause bn review, saving,
however, the right of ,tr]ml bY Jury.

2. ~ jurI~’~lietion het,etofore pos-
sest~ed by the-Supre~n,~ Court and the
Justices thereof ,no~ hereby conferred
on the Appeals Division, Cmd the Jure
isdiodon h,e~’etofor~ p~ by the
Circuit Courts and the Judges .there,}f,
and such further original Jurisdiction

RESO- no.t of a~ equlCable natur.e, and ~ueh
furth.~-r appella.te Jurh~llction from
inferior courts, as may be conferred
by .,nature, shall be e~?ercised by the

=~
I

Be it ]:~esnh’~d, (tl~ Sen&to concur-
ring), That the fo]Mwing amendment
:o the CoD.,~l.~ution of t2ais--t~tate be
and bh~ .~.%mo is hereby propo.,~d, ~a~
when th.~ .-re.me shall :be" agr~d to by
~.-majority of ~he members elected to
the .~enar~ and to the Hou.~e of As-
s,mhl.v, the said acronYm,eat shall be
enXa-red on their journals, with the
.a-~s and nays taken :hereor~. and re-
ferr~-d to the Lqgk~lature n~xt to. be
chosen, and .l)uh~shed /’or three
Inollths. previ,~ns ta. th,~ fir~-t Tuesday
after the firs: Monday’ of November
n,’xt, in t;~ l’eoSL one newspaper of
cache’county :o be designated by the
President of the ,q-hate, the Speaker
~f Lhe }louse i~f _-~¢sembly and the
.c,%-errtary c,f F, tate. pa3Tnen.t for such
)ubli~alion t,).be made by the Tretm-

ur~r on ~he wnrrant nf the Comptro]-
],~r.

]:ir~- Strike. out Paragraph 10 of
Sec~,,n V]/ ,if Art}cl~ IV..nnz, l change
~he nnmbers ,~f the fol],{wing para-
gral, hs ~o cr~rresDond. -

SeCond----Change Paragraph ]0 of"
A~ic:,~- "V ~ as to’ read ns follows:

]0. q~he Governor or per.~,)n admi~a-
istering the government. ,and four
citizen.~ of the. SLate appointed by the
Govern,)r, hy and with the advice and
c,)hsen, r of the Sonar, e, sh’a,ll constitute
the Board of Pardons. The m~,bers
of said Bo~r,1. or an)- three of them,
of. xx~hom the Governor or person ~d-
mini~ering the goverrwment shall be
,~n’,-. may ~mit fines and forfeitures,
and gran~ r~prieves, commutations,
p3rdons an(] parolo..~, ufter conviotiori
in aLl cases ,exc~,pt impeachmerrt: The
four members specially appoln:ted
shall’ hold office for ~qve years, and ~e-
ceive for their .~er~-lees a compen~-
¯ tlort ~rhich .--hall not be ~.~i,mlrni~ed
dnr~rrg the-:.~rm of their appointment.

Third---Change Section I of Article
VY..~ as Ic, re,ad a.~follows:

SECTION I.
q’h. judici~t Imwer shail be v~’ted

~n a (’ourt for the ,trLal of im3>each-
men~ts, a Supreme Court, County
C~urts, and such other -Courts, in-
ferior :o =the Supreme Court, a~ rr~)"
be e.mab]Ished by law. whtoh inferior
t’,mr:s the ~egislature may alter or
abolish a.~ tO- public good .~hall re-
quire.

F,mr~h--~’rik,-out - al:l ,)f Sections
I]. iV. A\ A’I n~nd VII, of Article ~r:i.
change the numl:~,r of Se<’Lign ]I:i of
Article %*:I -to gection ]I, and J]n~rt
Che following seor~on.,~ in Arttcte YI:

SECTION 1/1.
.-kr~y judge of any of the Courts of

the S~at~ may be removed for di~tbll-
Ity continuing for one year, or for
reffu.,~t ~to p~rfor~n the duties of his
office, bx a .yore of" two-thtwds of all
members c>f the Senate ~ of lwo-
third.~ of ~ll ,~he members of Che
Hou~ of As.sevnbl,x" voting-separately,
after a ho~rtng before both Hours
In joint session.

SECTION" IV.
]. The Strpreme Court shall be or-

gani~d in hhr~e dlvis4cme, . namely:
the Appeals D.ivlsion, the Mw DI-
vision, end ,the Chaxmery Division. It
~hall con.~i~t of a,Pr, osldimg Justice of
th~ A, pp(~ab Dlvl~n, who shall be
styled the Chief .ltt~tice, ~ P~ln~
J~ustice of the Law ~h-tslon, who ~hall
he st3..~ed the Presri@en~ Justice, aa~d

Presiding Justice of ti~e Ch~ncerT
¯ Dh-L~ion, ~,~ho. sh~dl .be . styK-~l the
Chancellor, aud ~ghteen Associate

’(.h~.~lees, which ¯ num’bey m~y be ln-
~erea~ed by la~’.
’ :. 2. q~h~e Appeals Division shall con-
.,il.~t of tl4e Chi~,f Ju~lee. and/six other
Justloe~ of the Su.Preme Court .to be
a.,migned by the Go~,’e;.’~or. A Jusecle~

of tl~ Supre~ne Court assigned bY the
Govewnor to the AI~ea]s Dlvl~lon 8hat.l
.~erTe in s~.ld DlvhMon until the end
of his term.

"~h~ remaining Jtt~iees ehlall be a~.paraffrmplia 12. l! an~ 14.-
12. Atl " ~4ections for Gov÷rno~. stgned by .~he Su,preme Court to the

nw~bet,~’of the B,ttat~ ~d (~n, eal I/~W or L"htmCet~. DIv~io~ ~ ~I~# l~ud-
Y

Coar~ "cre~ted .b~ this ar~endmen
~rs l~dhag w~hen tllds
ment ~Rkes e~ect shah be decided~
the Judge or Judge., to whom
wet~o sul~nitted, and the order, }ud~
menfe or decree "inade Or advised
~&~ Judge shall h~ enff.ered as
of the Dl~slon or Cour~ to which
matt or proceeding ~hal{ have
trarm~rred.

Ftfth---~trike out Paragraphs I,
5 aud 8 of ~’:~tion II of Article VI]
a~d sub@~tut, e. the fol.lo@Ing
graphs In @Pace of Para~aphs 1

2~ ma’d chaz~e the rmmbe’rs of
para4gTa~ph~ f~d]o~mg 5

I. The Chief Justice of th~.~u
Court, .the President Justice of
I.mav Divlsiorr, the Chan~llor
Asttoc}ate Justloe~ of the Su
Court shatl’ be namlr~a,~d by tl-~e-Go~
ern’or and &ppolr~t~l by hl~, with

I add’ice - a~d c~m~n¢ ~f the Senm.t
Thi~y ~hall not be les~ Itllltn thlrty-fl~
yed,rs of age and shall hav,~
practlcln~ ~ttorn~rs in the State
~t kaae ten years. ’Pbey shaH he)
.office for ~’e term of seven
shaH, a,r utated’~ reeetve for
services a c,rmp~nJation which
no[ be dfantrdshed during tlaelr
of office, and they shall .hold no oth~
office under the Goverrtment o~
St~.te, or of the .United Statee,
shall n<~t engage in the /practice
law duringAheir term of office.
O~ncelqbr and the Chief Justice ,
.the Suprexne Court. and the "VI(
Chan~Dell’ors and As~cl~te JustJce,a
th~ S~prea’ne Court. ha . office who
thls. affn:em.l~er~t takes eeffct, shall
Ju~lces of the Supreme Court
~he explrmtior~ of - their ~,~.pectl~
t er~ns.

The C|reuit C,)tm: Judff~ In o.ffiqe
when .this amen:dment takes effect
sh~.ll be c0n~l~u~l in office with tl~e
powers of the :Justtce-~ of the. Sd-

preme Court:-at the Circuit un,tH ti~e
e~l~i~’atlon Of ~helr ~=especflve terms.
The~" may hold tht¯ County Court,
su.b’.’ect to assig~nt by the LawD{-
vision of ~’he Supreme Court, |

2. The G~owernor; ])3" and wlth ehle
advice and crm~ent of the Senate. sha~
a~point onto Judge ~f. the Counl~y
Court in-each bounty, and such add.I-
ttorml County .J~dg~ or Judge~ l~
an)" county ms ~nay be authorized b~-
l~w. The CountT-Ju~em m~y her#
court In a,r~" county subject to the corl-

tro~ of theSupreme Coup’ The Corn
ty Judges ~all not be less tha.n
years of age, and shall have "betel
praclleing at’torr~eys In tht~ 2tote 1’.~_
a,t le~ five yemr~. They s.hall hol~l
office for the terms of five :pears; s.ha~l’
at stated times rec2ive for "thei," ~÷rx~-,
Ices ~ueh corn.pen~tion, which sha~l
not b~ dimin~Ished durl, n~ ¯their term
of ,)ffice, a~ tlze Legislature In Its. d~.~-

erotica, shad fix for each cc~untry, an
tlvey shall ho|d no 0thor offlc’e und4

i:.. ’:/i !i ’:" <: : -" ’: : ’ " j"- ’
_
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SA’I-dtlJ~AY, AUGUST 1, 1.908.

FI_NAN CIA~,

Report of the Condition-of

The Union National Bank,

At Atlantic City, in theState ot Nee.
Jersey,_ at the -close of business,
dul~ 15tO, 1908.

.- RI~SOITRCE&
Loans and.discounts ............ $620,801.22
)verdrafts,-secured and

unsecured ........................... 21.10
U. S. Bonds to.secure cir~

culatlon ........: ......... ....... ......25,000.00
Bonds, securities, etc.-. ...... 133,468.93
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures.....:.... .............. 38,819.04

Other real estate owned... 16,234.83
Due trom National Banks "

(not reserve agents) " 3i028.29
Due from State Banks and

Bankers .............................. 2,789,79

Due Irom approyed reserve"
agents’.: ..............:...: .............. 83,773.87

Checks & othe.r cash Itemz 15,733,78
Notes of other Nat..Banks 920.00.
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents ........... 1,322.26
Lawtul money, reservein

Bank, viz :
Specie .................. 5,495.00
Leg. tend. notes 22,~30.00

27.925.00
Redemption fund with: U.

S.Treasurer (5 per Cent.

of- circulation .................... : _._ 50_

Total ........................$969,4]88.11

LI~lalLITI]gS.

Capital-stock paid in. ....... $100, 000 . 00

SUrplus fund ........................... 125,000.00
-Undivided profit, less ex-

~penses and taxes paid.__ 10,848.81
National Bank notes out-

standing.- ..........................:. 25,000.00

Due to other Nat. Banks 1,906.22

Due to Trust C~.mpanles
-and "Saving Bank~ ........... 80.28

Indlvid. deposits
subject to ’
check ............ 424,157.09

Demand cer-
iificates of

.:::-:; .... . . _- ." :/ { j__-’---

. .."

o

." :- . _ ~_......;:

". _. : ?:..- - . . ,’z~
.-

-n .
"

-.7..[

" A-

At the Close of Busines June 30th, IP08.
.- - . :-.

RESOURCES.
Bonds and Mortgages.. :
Stocks and Bonds.. ................................... j
Demand Loans upon C0ilatera]s ..... .... ~ ....... :.
Time Loans upon Collaterals¯ ¯

- . ¯ ..

Loans to Cities ......... : ....: .... ... ....................
Notes and Bills purchased. " ...... ..
Overdrafts 5-

Due from l~anks &c ....... : .....:., ................
Furniture and Fixtures- "
Cash-on Hand... " - ......
Checks and-Cash Items.-.. "
Currency due from United States Treasury ........
Other Assets. ........ :...:... ........................ ’. ........

;- ".!

$625,3OO.OO. -
’ 7,700.00 -
¯. 6,00o.oo- :
618,135.00
3o,ooo.0o

741,950 17
73.81

i 60,462:74
l 4,332.50 -
86;601,02 ~
12,282.9"2
5,ooo.oo

17,8872.4 ̄...

$2,325,72,5.40 - ._ : : : :-

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In ... .................. ..: .........
Svrplus ’
Undivided Profits (net).. ’ "

Time Deposits ....... : ...... ......... ......... . ..........
Demand .Deposits. ............
Demand Certificates of Deposit ..~ .................. .
Certified Checks ........... "
Due to Banks &c.. .................... , ....... i ......
Seven|eenth: Semi-Annual D!gidend ..-..~.....:.-...,

(Payable July 1,,1908).
Dividends Unpaid. ................... ...... " ......
Bills. Payable ’ " ...
Other Liabilities ..................... .., .................

SS"
State

" _ _ - .

. - . . -,.

$6oo,ooo.oo
- - - . =1

260,000.00 ¯

3,659.40 .-
------- --598,233.70 .... .... "

555,985:41 -
16,10t 70

: 9,720.87---
79,710163- -

= 36,OOOIOO .-.::- _
.- . . L--" . _

.13aO0" :
65,0oo.00 . ,

1,115.59. -
-~.

2 T.¯" "’~

$2,325,725.40 -- -

¯ _ _ .. _ .:_,-’):~
. . ".’=5.2

of New ]ersey, : .
County-of Atlantic,

I~.w Dlvlsi0n .of the Eu’preme Cou~t
an.d by the ~,~ever~ Ju~tices "thereof,
in accordance with rules Of praetic.e
and pr, ocedure .presoril~ by ~.atuCe,
or in the ab.,~-nce of statute, .by th’~
Su,~reme Court.

3. The Jurisdiction heretofore po~
ae~,~ed by the Pr~roWative Court and
the Ordirmr3". not hereby conferred
on the Appeal.,~ Dlvisionv and the Jur-
t~-diC~on heretofore possessed by the
Cc~urt of Ohancery and the. Ch~noe~-
lor. and such further original equity
jurLm:ll0,qon a-~ may be conferred ~y
.~tatute, anti, s-uch further original Jut_
i.--~diction as ls now cont’errable on Che
Prero~tive Court stroll be exercised
by thv-Chano~,ryZ)lvt~on and by the
Char~oellor rand the several :?ustices ;if
.~aid Division in accordance w-i.th rules
of practice and procedure prescribed
by. ~atute. oi’. in the absence of sta-
tute, by the- Supreme Court, bu~ the
Justices of that Divlsi~r~ shah be un-
der such con~(rol a~nd, sup4r~’Islon by
th,- Chancellor as shall be provided
by :he-.qupreme Court.

4. ;Iierms Of the Supreme Court pre-
-~id=,l ox,÷~: ’by a..-ingle JustiCe of the
L~m Division for the trial of is.,rue~
joined in or brought to the Law Dl;-
vision of the Supretne Court shall be
held in the se~’eral counties at times
fixed by the Supreme/ Court¯ Irntil

fixed, such trial terms shah -be held
r].~ nlaoes and times nOw fixed bY

law for the ho]dlng of [he Courts ~)f

Common Pleas tn the .~6veral 0oun:ie~
S. The S~uprem~ C6urt may provide

by. rule for the beansrfe~- of anY cause
or i.~-~e from the Im,w Division to the
C?~ aneer.v DictiOn. or ¯from the Chan-
cery Division to the Law Dlvisl0n of
tMe Su,prer0e Court, and, from ~he
ffoun-t.v Court to the Law Dlvtsion ,)r
the Chancery Dlvlston of "tthe Supreme
6’curt, and for the giving of eorr~plete
~egal and equitable reU,ef in ~a/ny
cau.~e ir~ th~ Court or i)lvlslon where
it may be da~nding.

6. N~>thlng h6rein contained .~tmll

prex-:~c t~h~..~.lteratlon, by l~w, of any
static:cry power ~r jurisdtctLon con:
ferred upon ~ny Court or Judge since
the adoption of the Constitution in
the- year (~ne thousand elght hundred
and ff’o~ty-fo.ur, and, nothing herein

-contained shall prevent rh,e LegtMa-
ture f.rc~m conferring upon any Infer-
Ior Court. which may hereafter be es-
tablished such power or Jur!=~dfetlon
as was exercised by or which ma,y now
be conferred upon the Inferior COUrt,
me.nttoned in Section I of Article %*I,
of the Constitution of 1844.

SECTION VI.
[- Th~ ¢’ount3" (Pour,is shah hai-e,~,~d
exercise. In ~ll ca.qew wibl~ln the coun-
ty. .such original common law )ur~s-
dictnn e~ncurrenlb wi,th the Supreme
Court. and such "~ otl~ea" Jurt.~lletion
heretofore exercised bY courts inferior
to’ th~ Supreme Court ~nd lhe Prero-
gative Court as may ’be provided by
l~w. The" fl.rml Judgments ~of hh~
Cou~:T Courts m~" be. brought for
review before e,~he Supreme Court In.
the Appeal.~ Divisior~ Until otherv~lse
provid~d, the Jurisdiction. heretofo’~e
exercised by the Courts ,0f Common
Pleas, Orphana’ - Court~,. Court~ of
Oyer and Terminer, Courts of Quar-
ter Sessiona, or by hhe Judges thereof,
shRH be exercised by tl~e - County
Cou~t~ ,pur~an’t ¢o rllle~ Vt~*~rlbed by
tI%e Su.preme Court. The Justices uf
the La~ Diction of the ~u,preme Court
shallbe ex-~fficio Jtrdgk-as off the Cotm-
ty Courts. All other Jurlsdd~lon or
auth:orRy n~w re,bed In. eny Co~rL
J.trdffe, or magl~tra~ wRh Jurt~Uotl’(m
in~ferior to- *the .Cour~t In ethls ~cflon
maantloned, ~.nd not amperce/ded by
this art~_2t~,, shell eo~%Inue to be ~*
ercll!ed by ~ch Court. Judge or I~la~g-.
¯ i~tral~ utuUt ~th~, I~g4~latnt’~ ~h~ll
ot,herw~e provide.

SECTION ~rrL
qN~Ls-a/nendamel~t ~.o ~h~ Coln~l:l%utton,

~ll not .e~us~e the ~be~ement ~f troy
suit or Ovooeedinlg ~en61ng -wh~ :R
takes ~ -~1~. S~prt~ne Cou~:t~tall~
¯mtke such 8en~ ~d¯ mpeel~l
am1 ord~r~ tm ~tt~v’ ~e
the t~rm~i~e~ btt ell Itllta ,

¯ the Government of the State or
the United stereo, t~nd shall not
gage In pra~tioe of the law in
courts ’of- the county" where they
court during their term¯ of office.
judges of the Corrffn’on Plea& In
when -this ~mendn~ent ~akes ~ffe(
aha.ll be the judge.~ of the Count
¯ Courts umail’ the explra~on’ of thel
present terms."

3. This. aanendm-,n~t, shall take
fec,t on ,i~he first M,,nday _in
In the year nex~ fol!owtng It~
by the ~p]e.-

~: The Leglsh~.ture shall pa-~ .
laws necessary t,, carry into effect
provlslon.~ of th~ e~rmtltuti~n and ih~,

amadndment thereof.

:Be It Resolved (~he Senate concu
rtng), Thi~t the f,:~llowir~
.to the- con~,,ttttuti,)n o$ "thls" St2tte"
and the sa~me is. hereby proposed,
wh,~r~ the same-shall be .%gree~ to
tz ~.Jority of the., me~mber~ elected
Ith~ Senate anxl House of Asseml
,~he said amendment shall be 0ntere
on thetr Journal~, with the aye~
nays taken thereon, and
the Legislature. next to be
and :publL~hed for three mon’tl’~s :pro
.to ,th~ fir.,~ May ~ftei ’.he
3Ionday of November next, tn at lea
one newaparl~er of each edunty, to’
designated by :he President of
,g~rmte. the Speaker o,f the }-louse
As,~mbly anal the SecretarY" of

Amend bi" striking otrt
~e~.~n.~, .wec¯tion four: article four,
insert In place ~hereof the followin

7. Morn,bets of the "Oemate s’hall
~eeive, annually, the su.m of one tho~
~ dolliars, and members of
General A._~e~nbly shall receive,
:finally, tl~e sum of ten hundred
flRrs during the t~. for which
~hall have begn e]e~cted an~ while th,
sh~.} hol’d their office, e~ad no oth
~Lllowance or ~molhment, 5h’ectlT
~ndl.rectly, for ~ ptlrposo
The Preslden~ of the Serrate, and
Speaker of the General
shall, tr~ virtue nf their offices~
c~h-q ar~ a.dditio~.l
~lUal. to one-th.ird of their allows.n,
~t~ members;

Million Dollar Pier’.
. Tb,m~nds of lltUe folkg ms well tm
the older ones enloy the new

C~=py,, Young h~ recently l~ta{led in t
Pit. The new style of roulette wheel ha~ t

o1¢i one bear a mile sad the little
h~ve no t~nd of fun in their effort

Big andlel~oe~ wltne~ ~Rlllornl~

~Big Wild We~t 8how in the Marine Hall
~ernc~n..The show Is the best of tt~ kll

rod leed in thl~ el ,’A(~&’le," theewer p ! - ty. .
motto non q’Ueen p~ovem & blg.dLm, trlng card
tl~ bill. i)ther~ ate: Prof. Wmqnwood and I
~aorming’be~.r~ ao~ a~ mom*e~w; .~l
t~mrvllle and her
]umbtm"; iatureta, tl~ elown;
-$$tnith trod IM~.I,~klmo dol~
mind l[g~shen I~i their comic and- ~ney
tttg~t.

A pt~tle¢ ~lght than the t
~Ud~-~mt~ around-the m! ram,
audltortttm w’~ltehi~ tlbe_~ loft
more talentetl ~ In
~tl could n(~l~-~l~l~_

A~een .Mts~ml~ "s~le~...
ewa-oeat~.. ~’ .~n0~" " -~l-

wlth

deposit. ........t40,895.70 " Carlton Godffey,.president, and CNafles H. Jeffrtes, trea~-: ~:-<. :.
56.5,052.79 Urer, of tile above-named company, being severally duly swom,~:: :=.:: -

Bllis payable, lncluding eer- each for himself, deposes and says that the foregoing statement-- i- :’.
tificates of deposit for IS true to the best of his knowledge and belief. - (Ji!:j:
money borrowed.. ............. 142,000.00 CARLTON GODFREY, .Presideht. j

.Total..i,.:...~ ............. $969, 888. il CHARLES H! ]EFFRIES ~¯ ..-.:
"~ .... j -" ." T

ate 0t New Jersey, " . Sworn¯ and subscribed to before me this thirteenth day0f .’~! ’. ~"--"
County of Atlantic, sz: ]uly,-A. D. 1908. - " - : " " -- ’: *. ,, J.m.. M o, _ -. :. ,-..

-)
above named bat~, do ~lenmly
that the "above statement is tree i~tZ C6~-re~t---~t~es~---: , - ’ -
heat of my knovledge and belief. *-:

- J. 1. ~, ....
Ca~hler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of July, 1908.

~.gm~T J. aD~tS,
, N¢~IJT Public.

Correct~Attest : ¯
Themu G. Sign,
A.D. Cu~aden,
M. V. B. S*~L.

D̄irectors.

ItF~qORT.

New Jersey.

.~here the Invigorating
~ salt breezes of the

Atlantic meet¯ and
mlfigte wlth the healthful

Ozone of the "

Jersey Pines.

-No more healthful spot
In the East. High, dry and
cool¯ Excellent fishing,
b0ating, canoeing and
sailing on beautiful Lake
Lenape and Great Egg

Harbor River. An Ideal
spot for

summer
Cotmgesites:

Only tweqty minutes by
electric cars from Atlan-
tic: City. All of the ad-
vantages of the seashore

combined ~th the quiet

an l.comfoa: of c0ud 
. - . ¯ : . .

life..
. ’~ /

~_." . ..

W. M. POLLARD, : ~" ’-:
JAMES-PARKEI~,-} Directors. :’i-j ::/::i~
ALBERT BEYER,

.: .: :. - ---..

The New Jersey StaEe No}thai_
and / odel Schemls at Trenton;

Re=Open Sept. 4th, 1908.1

" The Normal School is professional, devoted to the preparation
- "0f-teachers Ior the public schools of the State. -

Cost per year for board, $154 to $174. Tuition free.
¯ The Model Schools offer thorough academic and bu~ess

courses ahd prepare for the leading colleges and technical schoolS:
- Students may be received from. any locality.

The to~al e.ost in- the Model School, including board and tuition
2

" is Item $200 to $220 per year: _
Tlae moderate prl-ees are made possibl~by Stateaid in the

:-Cost of-buildtngz, " " " "-
Early registration is neceszary to accommodation, ezl~eially:

in the girls’ dormitories.

For further Information, address

’- ’ J. 31. GREEN, Principal.
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